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Dear Art & Jan, Germany.

Well it is a nice warm, comfortable room. It's a lovely home here. Nice room. We've a lovely home here. Nice room. There's a lovely home here. Nice room.

Card table - seems a far cry from 4 foot fox hole with mud and coke.

Clean - New clothes - shoes - warm -

well fed & home sick for the States.

Hats - Our officers are very good to us. There is no much difference between medical officers & line company officers. Medical officers are friendly & soldiers. There is a lot of difference.

We are having a small quiet party tonight.

Skys. I am having a battle & champagne for every 4 @ 5. To be drunk as a toast to our crossing of the Rhine River - That was an experience - just heard a news flash. All German armies in Italy have surrendered. That's good!

Bye now - Love from.

Eve.
Dear Aunt Isa.

Well im in a new warm comfortable room – Weve a lovely home here. Nice lounge for us GIs- radio – magazine – card table – a far cry from 4 foot fox hole with 4 inches of cold water in the Hurtgen Forest. Im clean – new clothes- shaved – warm, well fed + hom sick for the States. Ha Ha – Our officers are very good to us. Theres so much difference between Medical Officers + Line Company officers. Medical officers are primarily Doctors + secondary soldiers – Theres a lot of difference. We are having a small quiet party tonite – Gen. Isenhower has issued 1 Bottle of Champagne for every 4 GIs – so be drunk as a toast crossing the Rhine River – that was an experience – Just heard a News Flash. All German Armies in Italy have surrendered. That’s good!

BYE Now – Love Franz!